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SSSalmon—22c., 25c. end 28c. lb. Mackerel—large size, 22c. each. 
Halibut—22c lb. We get fish three times a week, so you are always 
sure of getting strictly fresh fish here. SHAMPOO

VANISHING CREAM 
COLD CREAM, SOAP.
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Spring and Summer Ready-to- 
Wear Goods for Ladies, Misses and 
the Kiddies.

MEATS Hue

We,have just received a shipment of these Splendid 
Preparations. For a limited time we have a special 
proposition to offer you. Please call.

Lamb, Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausages, Bologna, New England Cooked 
Hams, Fowls. It F

AftLettuce, Cucumbers. Oranges. Pineapples and Strawberries 
We are now unloading 2500 bus. Bulk Oats which we are quoting at 

a ‘right price’ from the car.

We have Just retelved a large shipment of these 
goods which are now on display In our Basement. 
Bought at last year's prices the values are, to say the 
least, exceptional. Don’t take our word for It; come 
to our store and see the goods, and then judge for 
yourself whether It is worth while to send your money 
away.

last b 
plantlA. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store. Ju«

R. E. HARRIS & SONS.
Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

Ret
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Friday and Saturday
JUNE 22 AMD 23

Children’s Rompers 
Children’s Creepers 
Children’s Jumpers

Gi.nl
Grim

44c. eocli 
39c. each 
33c. each

Ladles’ Bungalow Aprons.......................30c. each
..........49c. each

23c. each 
69c. each 

93c. & $1.00 
$1.00 each 
$1.00 each 
23c. each 
•So. each

uWhy Our Sons and 
Daughters Leave 

Home.
**««€***

M,

Ladles’ Belt Aprons..........
Ladio’ Kitchen Aprons 
Ladles’ Apron Dresses
Ladles’ Mouse Dresses............
Ladles’ Middy Blouses 
Ladles’ Pique and Twill Skirts
Child's Print Dresses...............
Child’s White Pique Middles

AirThe Diplomatic Series, in Seven Two part Episodes

“The Perils of the Secret Service,”
Depicting how Secret Service People work. 

Sensational and Thrilling Railroad Drame “STEEL 
HEARTS.” Joker Comedy “MULE MATES."

COMING ATTRACTIONS!
“BLACK ORCHIDS” - Cleo Madison. 
“ETERNAL LOVE” - - Ruth Clifford.
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GaaptIt Is time for us to put a stop to 
the emigration from this Province-- 
In fact the time is overdue. We have 
got to take action, for the number of 
young men and women who leave 
their old homes to take up new posi
tions and make new homes in dis
tant provinces and across the border 
is growing greater every year.

While the western provinces of 
Canada have gone ahead by leaps 
and bounds, the Province of Nova 
Scotia has done little more than 
hold its own. Our population has 
remained almost STATIONARY FOR 
YEARS AND YEARS, the steady 
emigration of our young men and 
women making up for the immi
grants brought here at great expense 
and making up for the boys and 
girls brought into the world.
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$60.00 Worth of Rog
ers* Silverware Free

i »Time gives the real value to 
a Portrait Photograph Wa

To the person holding the key that opens the padlock 
attached to the Cabinet. With every $1.00 cash pur- . 
chase you are entitled to a key.in the years to come what will you 

take in exchange for that picture of 
father or mother, son or daughter, 
sister or brother ?

“You can live without pictures, 
but not as well."

Phone 70—11 for an appointment.
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ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

WOLKVILUfi. | ,
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This is peculiarly a subject to interest the moth
ers of Nova Scotia for it is their hearts that are 

mg when the sons and daughters of Nova 
lia leave the land of their birth to face forth

Phonk 41.
h«o--________
into the great unknown The words here set 
down then are addressed to them And every 
woman in the province is asked to give them 
her earnest thought.

There are three main features about this eni*- 
g rat ion of our youth, strength and optimism 
First, there is the loss to them of association 
with their parents and all that this province has 
ivme to mean to them; second, there is the loss 
to the province of her youth and future; third, 
there is the loss to you, mothers of Nova Scotia, 
of your children.

Every Nova Scotian would rather 
live in the land of his birth if the 
opportunities were there. They have 
grown up to love its rock-bound, 
wild coasts, its mountains, valleys 
and streams ; they have learned its 
inspiring history of great men and 
great deeds; they have wished to 
emulate those who have gone before 
them.

Hut as they have grown to maturity they have 
discovered that there are not the opportunities in 
their native province that are to he found in 
Quebec, Ontario, the West and the United Stnt 
es There are opportunities in Nova Scotia, 
yes. but not as great as those of many of the 
other parts of the Dominion. Why? Just be 
cause we have not that buy at-home boost and 
optimism that permeates the people of . those 
other sections of Canada. They keep their mon 
ey home to build up their own communities; we 
send ours away when we should spend it in our 
oun home towns. Is it not right, mothers of 
NovaScotia?
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The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUSINESSWolfville.Edson Graham

,4
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, and every day of the year 
is this: •

The

lets i
Fine Musical Event To bring reliable groceries from its 

source of production to the doors of our 
customers through the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition

: The gipsy operetta, 'The Gitana.' 
which was given at the Opera House 
|h«i week under the direction of Mrs ^
(Pma Pierce Richmond, was a decided 
suaeas Good bou es greeted its pro-' 
duel ion both on Frid iy evening and 
bdimdjy afternoon. Tne tame was' 
bright and catchy and well rendered.
The costumes were pretty and the L*nder^DB^be^bUi'
#t*ge fittings most sppr priale The|at'ÜilL °‘
whole affair reflected much credit op- of the différé 
On tin) e taking part. An especially Persons tendering are notified that
pi . in, I..IIC. ,b. .o,b SrXT-inMrïuÆÎÎS
|amt ourme girls, Mi-ses Frai cej and signed with their actual sig- 
8< ■ Lbmoe, Margaret M may, Mo a 
F 'Isous and Margaret 8 ackbouse 
Jk - ecn the tce.iea a musical pro-

■tretlcTENDERS add 
the undersigned, and endorsed 

"Tender for Supplying Goal for the 
Dominion Buildings," will Ire received 
at this office until 4.00 P. M., on Tues
day, July 8, 1017, for the supply of 
uoal for the Public Buildings through
out the Dominion.

BALBD reseed to
to cost of production.

That we have succeeded in our en
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.
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of Rev 
oldeel 
S'otlg

ate e
slight
which
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cation and form of 
ned on application 

tire caretakers 
ion Buildings.

We are at your service. Send for 
quotations on your grocery requirments.

and from 
nt Domln

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"natures.

Each tender must be accombanled 
by an accep ed cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 

«[■mi with numbers by Miss Doris Honourable the Minister of Public 
-........ Hurray, T„»,

6,'idd.i and Mrs. Tr.nbo'm, Miss will i>e forfeited if the person tender-

wa* tendered. The leading complete the contract. If the tender 
ciou.icteis in the play were: Mise Mil- **" not accepted the cheque will be 
ircl Harvey, aetleQ leen of Spam, retu,"ed' 0pde|i 
M'ws Daisy and Gladys West, as R, 0. DBS ROC HERS,
‘be Ladles Isabel and Alda; Miss Secretary.
Hr lr u Kuo.lt,. U Ml.. K ou.lt j' P"b'1Q17

|bt. liacdanttd Fuunteio. out authority from tne Department.

Halifax, N. S.

<e>9W Se-B a'A'S e4-âSaS'ivî'e Aâ’S-'î'aW

: The
Cash Grocery

AND MEAT MARKET.

D yoi
Then

Again, the loss to the province of this emi 
of her sons and daughters is incalcu- 
Because there was no concerted effort to 

our resources to build

Spree

Igration 
lu We. 
u nserve 
province, because people thought 
er they could buy a yard of cloth

Tbee
Fromup our own 

only of wheth- 
cheaper away 

than at home, there was no enthusiasm to de
velop our own resources. So the sons and daugh
ters of Nova Scotia have gone away to become 
great engineers, doctors,| lawyers, contractors, 
merchants and educationists, in the upbuilding 
of other provinces They might have been re
tained to the advantage of Nova Scotia. But 
there was not the buy-at-heme boost, get to
gether spirit among our people, and we lost 
them. Is it not right, mothers of Nova Scotia?

Give
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mSatisfied Mothers.

| No other imdlcine gives es greet 
satisfaction to mothers as does Baby's 
pwn Tablets. These Tebleta ere 
equally good for the newborn babe or 
iht growing child. They are absolnte- 
>y Iree ftom Injurious drugs and cau-

1MM.tKM
M(. Pamphile, Que , writes: •! beve 
used Biby's Own Tablets end i m 
well Mtl»fied with them end would 
use no oibir uudiclne for my little 
oust ’ The Tablets ere sold by med1- 
ciee dealers or by mail at as cents a 

from Tbe Ur Willisme' Medicine 
Got, Brockville, Ont.

Staple and Fancy flrooerlee
fANCY BISCUITS A SPECIALTY.
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Beet, Pork, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,'Fowls, Sausages, Ham 
and Bacon.

Fresh

Mr
\m the IsmThirdly, there is the loss to .you of seeing 

your children one by one leave you, to live far
away in some distant part of the Dominion or of 
the United States. You have telt keet.ly the 
parting and feared for these who left you for the 
big centres of the country. They went for great
er opportunities and you considered their going 
inevitable.

/J lalibut, Cod and Mackerel,
■

reeen 
For n 
been 
Belli

•vide

wbiel

IK:
%Strawberries, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Radish and

It was inevitable and will continue to he so 
until they find the encouragement in this prov
ince neceseaey to keep them.

And we can only do that by saving our money 
and capital f<^r the development of our own prov
ince. We must keep our money at home We 
must satisfy our needs at home. We must buy 
at home in Nova Scotia.

It's buy at home, then, In future.
BUY AT HOME.
This is the great “BUY HT HOME” 

Campaign.
BUY AT HOME.

se-PROMPT DELIVERY.
PifONB 53.

A merchant who do*, not 
•dvortiH ruv.r live, to r.- 
ttr«. He m»y buy the belt 
and «11 st . fair proBt, but 
U h. neglects to t,U p.opl. 
•bout it, bis lh.lv.. will b*-

g.ge.
IT PAYS TO PAY CASHT

FRANK W. BARTEAUX.
city.The Boy Scoute.

: is hoped that the annuel trip to 
rr 0 Point miy be arrenged for 
(day, July aod, Anyone wil log to 
en eutomobile or teem lor oonvey- 
tbe boys will confer a greet levor 
notifying 1 be Scoutmaster. Tbe 
llfille Hoop of Scouts will meet 
Wolfville boys on their excursion, 
bia evening the Wolfville Scouts

loot «111 be .«aided 5 pointe
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=h: Union and c.u.td p.lllot. and newt the present cti.l., 
Tne Prime Mlai.ler be.lng poet, 

com. Inr Begllib p >ned Ihe eecand reading n( the cor. 
pi of bolb petite, to g,| script Inn bill lor . .eek. o, nnlll 
mend together. Mondn, Inst, .1 SI. Willred Lewie,'.
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The Acadian. Our Ottawa Letter.
Ottawa. June isth. 1917.—Nodoubt 

partisan ntwspapeis of the type 
of the Morning Chronicle will con
tinue to mtbiepresent tbe political 
situation here. Tbe reports which 
their correspondents are sending 
to them border on tbe ludicrous. 
II tbev did not refer to national mat 
tera of supreme gravity tbe report* 
might be regard* d as funny. Tbe 
writers of them bave little apprecia
tion of tbe peril that confronts tbe 
empire and no regard at all for tbe 
integrity aod honor o( Canada.

Tbe real truth in regard to Sir Wil
fred Laurier is that be bas given way 
to several evil Influences. There is a 
belief here that if left to himself be 
might have been willing to put parti
san consideiations aside and unite 
with Sir Robert Borden in the greet 
duty which imperatively calls to all 
patriotic Canadians. Hie over-master
ing desire for power is one ol tbe in. 
fluences that baa beaten down any 
little patriotic interest be poseeees 
Another influence cornea from bia own 
province. Rebellions men in tbe 
ranks of bis party in Quebec baye 
dominated him. In this connection 
it should be noted that one ol tbe 
aoietat of Laurier's lieu tenante, Tan- 
erede Maieil, is said by Liberal parti
ons to be a Conservative. That ie not 
true. Ouly a few days ago In tbe 
House of Commons Mr. Mardi, mem
ber lor Boneyeoture, acd one of Laur
ier’• ebiei men in the Commons, gave 
Tanerede certificate of character as a 
Liberal, and it Is a notorious fact that 
tbe riotous pcoceedinga in Quebec 
was engineered oy young Ltbeiala 
and officers of Liberal clubs, and Lib
eral members have tpoken at many 
of tbe meetings. A third influence 
that operated on Sir Wilfred came 
from rabid partisane like Pugsley, 
McDonald and Lemieux and other 
supporte a in the House whose names 
were never mentioned in tbe discus
sion» of possible coalition, and who 
are so hungry for tbe spoils of office 
that they will oppose anything which 
they think stands in their wav.

They do not care for be men over
seas, nor are they concerned about 
winning tbe war, they are confirmed 
■uuckrackers, und tbeir hope is that 
by appealing to passions, aelfisb in
terests, foieign voters and unpatriotic 
citizens their party may b- restored to 
power and they may share in the

Sir Robert Bjiden brought down 
tbe compulsory service bill on Mon
day last. His speech was a magnfi 
cent presentation of the great cause 
for which we are struggling and tbe 
urgent need ol reinforcing the Can
adian divisions now holding our 
Iront lines of defence in Flanders. He
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A Chance for Civic 
Patriotism.

Wolfville citizens are to have an 
opportunity to show tbeir patriotism 
for the town in which they live and 
to give real assistance to those who 
are coed acting it» affaire. At tbe 
same time they will be given a chance 
to make a good, safe investment of 
any available fonda they may be in 
possession of, ae investment that is 
not only safe but will return good 
dividends.

In the coarse of • lew weeks tbe 
sewer bonds of tbe towu, amounting 
to something like (30.000, will fall 
due, and will bave to be renewed^ 
There is in tbe sinking fund ebon 
(8,000 towards retiring these bonds, 
and tbe balance will bave to be pro
vided for by a new loan. Tbia should 
»ot be a difficult proposition as Wolf
ville'• credit is good in the money 
market. Investmeut brokers say our 
bonds are in greater demand than 
those of any other town in Nova 
Scotia. Tbe state of tbe money mar
ket, however, is et this time such as 
to make tbe undertaking e much 
more difficult one than it would be at 
normal times.

It bas occurred to those having tbe 
matter in band that tbe amount re
quired by tbe town might easily be 
bandied by tbe citizens and that this 
would be an opportune time to make 
a trial oi the scheme, sag jested at 
different times, to offer town bonds to 
oar owe people in socb denominations 
as would be desired by those with 
small amounts to invest. It is pro
posed to begin at once and make a 
canvas of tbe town. These bonds 
will bear interest at tbe rate ol 5>£ 
pet cent., payable ball-yearly, which 
is considerably more than is given by 
savings banks, and the investment is

We trust that oar people generally 
will view the idea favo.’sl^y end give 
all the assistance in tbeir power to 
ensure tbe success of the undertaking. 
Those who have charge of tbe finan
cial affs.rs of tbe town are djlog 
splendid work under unusual and ad
verse conditions, and deserve, and 
rightfully should expect, that tbe cit
izens should be interested and glad to 
render help.

Patronale.
A resolution passed unanimously at 

tbe recent meeting ol tbe Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association condemn
ed tbe patronage system in both fed- 
errl and provincial politics, and de
manded ita abolition. Now, will the 
manufacturera who voted for this re
solution help to give it effect by re
fusing to be a party on tbeir own be
half aod 09 Ueb»U 
roamge demands, 
ue to exercise such influence as they 
possess to force governments to meet 
tbeir wishes in tbe way oi contracts, 
appointment», etc.? Resolutions of 
tbia kind are ol little practical value 
unless tbe men who pass them recog 
nize that they constitute a declare 
tton of principlte demanding hard 
missionary work to secure sufficient 
recognition to mske them generally 
acceptable. Tbe Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association has a fine field for 
constructive work of a national kind 
in securing popular support for this 
abolish-the-patronage platform. Why 
not begin with a pledge by tbe manu
facturers themselves to accept no gov
ernment patronage except that which 
comes through tbe legitimate channel 
of open and fair competition?

went carerully over tbe history of 
compulsory military service In Can
ada and showed conclusively that the 
principle was a opted in 1868, was 
» (firmed In i9'<4. and Is therefore ac
cepted constitutional law in Cansdn 
since tbe early days of Confederation. 
One of tbe great |. aders ol Q-iebec 
Sir Geo. E ienne Cartier, was Minu
ter of Militia in 1868 and intioduced 
the compulsory law which nquued 
eveiy man between eighteen and six. 
ty, in case of tmtrgency, to go on 
military service in Canada or outside 
of Canada lor the defence of the coun
try. In 19^4 Sjr Wilfred L nner’s 
Government consolidated that law. 
and by adding a few words to remove 
doubt made it a^bso'utely clear that 
tbe men of Canada can be compelled 
ir. tbe discretion of Government to

of friends to pâl
ot will they coatla-

give military nervice outs-de ol Can 
ada lor tbe defence of tbe countiy 
That principle received unanimous 
approval in 19 4 and Is tbe law today.

Sir Robert Boiden's Bill reduces th» 
ages of service to men between twen
ty and forty-five. Under tbe law of 
i9r4 «election was made by ballot. 
That means blind chance. Under the 
Laurier law men who are employed in 
such necessary work as mining, mu
nition making, farming, fishing and 
shipbuilding might be dragged away 
from tbeir employ menet and sent 
overseas. Under tbe law which Sir 
Robert Borden provides that shall not 
happen. His law provides for a selec
tive system which will prevent any 
man, whose service is more useful in 
Canada than overseas, from being 
taken away from that employment. 
In oiber words iustcad of depending 
upon blind ebsnee there will be the 
exercise under tbe Borden Lsw ol 
common sense in tbe selection of men 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier end bis Iricnd.j in 
tbe House are now looking etopod lor 
•oms means of delaying tire ptppoged 
law, and are planning to lorm some 
fictitious policy on which they can 
vote together and at least postpone 
sending help to our brave sons who 
are struggling at the front and ap. 
pealing to na for assistance.

Sir Robert Burden desired to go on 
with tbe bill without delay, but Sir 
Wiifiid Liurler said be was not ready 
and Insisted on having the second 
reeding deferr. d until tbe beginning 
of next week. It is apparent now that 
Laurier and bis violent supportera 
bave only one object in view, they 
have forgotten entirely about tbeir 
proletsion oi unity end talk of ’trace’ 
and tbeir protestations of loyalty 
They have dropped to tbe loses! level 
of partlzensbip and are prepared lo go 
to any length in Ihe nope of getting

Editorial Brevities.
Good we»tber conditians in the 

grain belt during tbe past two or 
three weeks have forced tke experts 
to revise their crop estimates, to that 
now the American wheat supply ie 
figured ae likely In be from thirty to 
filtÿ'-mlllion bushels greater than in 
tbe estimates of a month ago.

Tbe public press ie teaming with 
■II aorle of flaming utterances from 
tbe disloyal. Evade it as we may 
there ie In Canada a large number dis
loyal to tbe core. They turn away in 
cold blooded indifference from the 
pleading eyes and outstretched banda 
of those who have made the name of 
Canada resound with deathless glory 
and tenown. Shall those who ere left 
to carry on allow tbe pertlzen bigot 
end self seeking sleeker tbe poWfr of 
refusing that help which unless given 
will make for ne en unenviable record 
tor ell eternity.

A German complaint of British in
humanity because only seven 
were saved when tbe destroyer S-ao 
wee sunk in a recent engagement at 
Oslend, ie soother evidence of Teuton 
effrontery. Tbe pirates of tbe sea and 
air, who bave sent hundreds of non- 
ombetents to tbeir death; who have 
bombarded open towns end shelled
the rowboete in which aurvivore of
•oaken ships were seeking safely, 
should be the lest to complain of In-
humanity, Neither Great Britain nor 
■o; .1 be, aille, bay. bee. guilty ol 
al.klag either pesienger or

à
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